V. Federal Fund  
B.1. Program - LSTA Advisory Council Appointments

At-Large Position:

This At-Large Position represents any type of library (public, school, academic, or special) from the southwestern Idaho area. Incumbent Lisa Zeiter has served one 5 year term and is seeking a final term. The term for this position is five years.

Letter of interest follows for:
- Lisa Zeiter, Director, Garden City Public Library

**Suggested motion:** I move that ________________ be appointed to the LSTA Advisory Council as an At Large member for a five-year term ending June 30, 2018.

MSC __________________________________________

Public Library Position – Eastern Idaho:

This Public Library Position represents public libraries from the eastern Idaho area. Incumbent Cindy Erickson, who served one year due to a resignation, is seeking a full five year term.

Letter of interest follows for:
- Cindy Erickson, Director, Soda Springs Public Library

**Suggested motion:** I move that ________________ be appointed to the LSTA Advisory Council as a Public Library member for Eastern Idaho for a five-year term ending June 30, 2018.

MSC __________________________________________
April 8, 2013

Ann Joslin, State Librarian
325 W. State St.
Boise, ID, 83702

Good Day Ms. Joslin,

I am writing you today to request a re-appointment to the LSTA Advisory Council. I am quite interested in continuing my work with this group. I feel the LSTA Advisory Council is a vital part of libraries in Idaho and I have been honored to be part of its efforts. It has been quite enlightening to learn of all the efforts around the state and rewarding to be even a small part of making sure good work in Idaho Libraries continue to happen.

I am currently the library director for the Garden City Public Library in Garden City, Idaho (2006-current). Prior to Garden City Public Library I worked for two years at Eastern Oregon University (EOU) as the Interim Assistant Library Director focusing on electronic resource subscriptions as well as overseeing the Acquisition and Serials departments. While at EOU I also work as an associate professor teaching online library science courses (2004-2012). While at EOU I also secured my Masters in Business Administration, which has been vital to my current position as well handy to my work on the LSTA Advisory Council.

Prior to getting my Masters in Library Science from Emporia State University (SLIM 1 - 2004) I worked for thirteen years (1991-2004) for Boise State University in their Technical Services department where I worked my way up from a student library assistant to a Library Assistant III in the Serials Department. Working at a University is very exciting and quite different than working in a small public library in Idaho. I have loved both experiences. While I worked on my Bachelors of Science – Communication / Sociology from Boise State University I sat on the Board of Trustees for the Emmett Public Library of five years (1995-2000), four of those years as chair. During my time there I gained great empathy for small rural libraries in Idaho.

Over the past twenty-two years I have immersed myself in library work and have loved every minute. I feel my diverse background in libraries makes me an ideal candidate for the At Large Member seat of the LSTA Advisory Council. I thank you for considering me for re-appointment of the LSTA Advisory Council.
Best wishes,

Lisa Zeiter, Library Director
6015 Glenwood St
Garden City, ID  83714
lzietier@gardencitylibrary.org
208-472-2943

P.O. Box 356, 1223 Nijinsky Place, Soda Springs, ID. 83276 • 208 547-2606 • sspl@sodaspringsid.com

Cindy Erickson

Current Employment

Library Director, Soda Springs Public Library
Picture Framer, Erickson Custom Framing

Experience

City of Soda Springs
July 2002- Present

Library Director
- Current President of LCEI Consortium
- Recently appointed to LSTA Advisory Council for ICFL
- Member Lili Advisory Board 2008-2012 for ICFL

Erickson Custom Framing
1991-present

Owner/Sole Proprietor
- I own and operate a small frame shop by appointment out of a studio in my home.
- Custom Picture Framing
- Mat Cutting and Dry Mounting

Soda Springs School District #150
1989-1991
Art Teacher

- Developed and taught an Art curriculum for Jr. High and High School
- Painted Gymnasium floor and Wall Mascots
- Trained next Art teacher and went home to raise young son

Keyes Art and Various Companies  
Phoenix, Az. 
1971-1989

Free-Lance Artist

- At age 15 I began drawing for an advertising agency in Phoenix.
- Sign painting, Set design and painting for Phx. Theatre Guild, free-lance artwork
- Painted 18ft. x 64ft. mural for Desert Devils Gymnastics, Phoenix

Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigham Young University</th>
<th>Provo, UT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2002 at the request of our Mayor and Council I was asked to be our city librarian.